
AFFIDAVIT IN ANY FACT

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF DALLAS *

BEFORE ME, Eatsy-Jlnn jrw

a Notary Public in and for said County, State of Texas, on this day personally appeared, Bomlo Kay i 1 1/^03

JL502 .ATOnu2j^“partnctnt_3e_EiisJ JJJ.Jsln
'

Who, after being by me duly sworn, on oath deposes and says: I wont to work at G am this morning.

I worked cn the 6th floor today with Mr. Bill Danny, Charles and a Billy lovelady.

Charles was outside and couldn't got back in, so I guess he vient homo. t.'e worked

up until about 10 minutes to 12. Then we want downstairs. Vie rodo tho elevator

to the 1st floor and got our lunches. I went back on the 5th floor with a follow

called Hank and Junior, I don't know his last name. Just after v/e got on the

5th floor vs saw the President coming around the corner on Houston from Main
Street. I hoard 2 shots it sounded like they cams from just above us. Vie ran

to the west side of the building. Vie didn't see anybody. Vie looked down and

saw people running and ho lering. Vie stayed there and' in a little while some

officers came up. They left and then we took the elevator to the 4th floor. Vie

stayed there awhile and then wont on out. Lae Oswald was there when I got to

work this morning at 8 cm. lie fills orders and goes all over the building.

I didn't see Oswald anymore, that I remember, after X saw him at 8 cm. I recognized

him just a few minutes ago when the officers brought him in tho office. Oswald

has been working at the Teems School Book Depository for ab^ut 6 weeks .2QQQDDCOQOQC

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE ME TMS«^<^~ DAY OF A n 196^Cf

N^lary^ublic, Dallas County, Taxai
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